
ONLY ONE “BEST”
OotUga Grove People (Me* Credit 

Where Credit I i  Due.

People o f  Cottage drove who suffer 
with weak kidneys and had bark» want 
a kidney remedy that ran bo depended 
upon. Doan's Kidney Pills is a modi 
eine for the kidneys only, and one 
that is harked by willing testimony 
o f Cottage Grove people. Ask your 
neighbor.

C. A. Lambert, 2.11 Second St., Cot 
tage drove, says: " I  don ’t know o f
anything better for kidney trouble thnn 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Mv work was a 
strain on my bark and 1 had attacks 
o f lumbago which hurt me to bend or 
stoop and it was just as hard to 
Straighten again. My kidneys acted 
irregularly, until I  used lhian's Kid 
ney Pills but they were just what I 
needed for they made my back strong 
and well aud put my kidneys in good 
order.”

Price (MV, at all dealers. Don’t aim 
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr luimbert had. Poster Milhurn Co., 
Mfra . Buffalo, N. Y. f3 10

No matter what you want, never 
give up until you have used a Sentinel
wanta t f

Do you want to buy something and 
don't know who has it for salef A 
Sentinel wautad will find the owner
for you. t f

Grove Transfer
Furniture Moving and 

General Jobbing

F W. JACOBS. PROPRIETOR 
Baa Phone 21 FS O ffice Phone 4

]

City Transfer
Hauling and Draying
P IA N O  M OVINO A SPE C IA LTY  
WOOD BOLD AND  D ELIVERED

Office la Spray Brick 
Near B P. Depot PHONE 99

Eugene Cottage Grotfe 
STAGE

Leaves Eugene

Kx. Sunday...... .........  2
Sunday ........ 4

Leave« Cottage Oro«
Daily................ .... Í» :.*«>
Kx. Sunday...... ......3 30
Sunday________ ........._.5

m.

p. in.

p. m.

“Ole and Inga Talk It Over”
BY J. D. S M U LL  IN  THE A LE X A N D R IA . M IN N  . POST NEWB

lhia is the first o f a series o f ilia league organizer, when did he put any 
logs iii which Ole aud Inga nlk over j  money in your pocketf I f  he know so 
the Non Partisan league The stories i much why. don’t he make some him 
were originally printed in The Posi I self I Ole, you always been good re 
News, of Aleinndria, Mimi., mid hid publican unii go to county convention, 
considerable influence u|am polities in and you have u chance to go to legisla 
that stale. Oregon lieing one o f the ture yourself. Now when you get sizty
objectives o f the league, the stories I years old nlong some some fellow and
will la- of interest here, pa rt ieu la rly I tell you you ulvvnys been a fool nil
to farmers. Ole and Inga present the your life, and he gels your f i l l  to put
arguments for both aides and the n pin ou you to show other people you 
reader ran be the judge o f who wins acknowledge you always been n fool 
the dialog debate. and let somebody rob you.”

_______ Ola looked somewhat indignant ami
somewhat crestfallen, but he felt that 
women didn’t know much about those 
things and IK' would in l im e  enlist his

c iu f  , i ' V* 'l *>v‘“nil,K J1*"1 fall a ! w ife ’s sympathy for the movement,
comfortable looking nut....... dole picked | lH u,f|er friml Hnna,”  said
its way over a rather rutty road ... o,.-, ’ mn.1 he says the way those peo

r V v V  ¿ I , pie in Europe live would be .... insult
Smith Dnku s The machine was not j „  , A a ,.r ielll hog, and we ought
going fast, but seemed to take spuria ' . ha„kful we live ill the good old

if I ho dm  ns W.V» . .

OLE HANSON JOINS THE LEAGUE 
I.

P B O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

DR
O ffice

O. E. FROST
a lu s s il i  builring 
Phone 47 

I Cottage Grove Oregon

O AVE N  C DYOTT. M. D.
Phyairian nod Surgeon 

X ray work in nil its branrhes. Eve 
mugs by a pinout ment.

634 Mam Cottage Grove, Oregon

J. E. YOUNQ
Attorney at latw 

O ffice rear o f firs t National 
Cottage Grove, Oregon

bank

H. J. SH IN N
Attorurv at l a s  and

Notary Public 
Practices in nil f ourta. Twenty five 

years o f experience 
Bader Bldg. Cottage Grove, Ore.

A L T A  K IN O
Attorney at U v

Collections, Probate, Notary Public 
77» Willamette Ht., Eugene,Ore.

H. D.W. TITUS. D. M
Expert Dentistry

Medern equipment, firs t National 
Bank building Hours 9 to 12 and 
1 tu 6 Evenings aud Muuduys by 
appointment.

J. 8 M EDLEY
Attorney at l a *  

Eugene l»a u  A Muting* Bank 
Eugeue, Oregon

Bldg.

DR W M H A M ILTO N
Chini prnetie 

Chronic cases a specialty. O ffice | 
over Darby hardware Residence at 
212 Mouth Pacific Highway.

DR A. W K IM E
Specialist in Obstetrics 

W ill rare for confinements at his | 
home if desired. Hprcial nurse if  re 
quired Phouee: office, 34; res. 129J I

F. J ALSTOTT
Suggestive Tliera|»milies 

Why krep your petiusf lioth chronic 
m ici acut** ailiucntn treat« «1 

i'Loue 140 I* ruttai;** Grove, Or**.

DR W E. LEBOW
Deatiat

O ff  ics Fifth and Main. Hour», 8:30 
to 12 aud I to 5:30. Evening* and 
Huadaty* by appointment. Pbon*?»: 
o f f  atm ;15, rfNidfurf* 133 L

J. T. SPRAY
Collector

O ffice is  Pir»t National bank build 
iag; Huth utr^t fntraiio*

HERBERT W LOMBARD
Attorney a« I i «

Fimt National Hank Building 
Cottage Grove, Or»*. I ’ bour 1H |

occa»ioaally, as if  tb«* driver tfere com 
trolling the car according to his mood». 
It filially turned in at a driveway lead 
ing to a large, well built farm house, 
behind whieh were a set of fii»t‘ farm 
building*. The ear ran into a subs tan 
tial garage aud Ole Hanson, the owner 
of the property aud the ear, »hut o f f  
the ga» aud atep|ied out. lie  dom'd 
the garage door aud walked toward the 
house >' ith the air o f a man who was 
well satisfied with himself.

When he opened tin* door a motherly 
woman o f perhaps 60 years o f age 
greeted him with a smile.

* * You ’r«* late, Ole. Did the tires 
trouble you a g a in f*  It was Mrs. Han 
►on, the wife, who »[Hike.

“ Oh, n o !“  returned Ole, aud he re
moved hi» coat ami prepared to eat 
the evening meal.

Now Mrs. Hanson, whose first name 
was lngeborg and who went by the 
short name o f Inga in the family, luol 
been married to Ole thirty year» and 
she knew his moods well. His manner 
tonight was a li 111« more self -confident 
than usual, and he seemed to be proud 
o f something.

“ You seem to feel pretty good to 
night, Ole. Has wheat gone up som ef“  
inquired Inga.

“ Wheat gone up! I  should say not. 
It won’t go up while us farmers have 
any. ‘ Big B iz ’ will see to that,“  re
plied Ole.

Inga looked him over for a minute.
“  ‘ Big B iz,’ what are you talking 

about O lef Who is n e t* ’
‘ "B ig  Bi/,‘ M id Ole, ‘ Big Biz,*

why i t ’s not a man; well, i t ’s ‘ Big 
Biz. * I didn't know myself how us 
farmers hav* been robbed until I met 
Jim Bower in towu and he told me 
all about it, but we are going to get 
them, Inga. Those robbers in the 
towns and the cities are going to be 
kicked out. We are going to run this 
country.“  And Ole sat down to hi 
supper with a satisfied air.

M rs. Hanson looked surprised. Never 
before had she seen her husband 
aggressive along these lines and never 
before had .he expressed himself as 
«Unsatisfied with his condition.

“ Jim Bower, that good-for nothing 
socialist! What has hap|Haned to make 
you listen to him f You always called 
him a lazy, good for nothing loafer 
who wanted other people to divide up 
what they had to keep him,“  said 
Inga, now somewhat interested.

“ Well, I ain 't sticking up for Jim 
Bower, but he’s got a lot o f knowledge 
about how us farmers have been get 
ting held up and he ’s a league organ 
izer now.“

“ What an? you talking about, O lef 
This league o f Nations I was reading 
about f W hat’s that got to do with us 
and your getting held up for over $2 
a bushel for your wheat f ”

“ You women can ’t understand any 
thing. I*eague o f nations, nonsense!
I am talking ul>out the Non Partisan 
league, the great farmers' organization. 
You 'll hear a lot about it when we 
win out next year.“

“ Maybe we don’t know much, Ole, 
but we don't buy stock in packing 
plants,”  said Inga.

Ok* shrugged his shoulders at this 
reference, as he had invested several 
hundred «lollars in a packing plant that 
had never brought any returns, but his 
eye fell upon a small white button on 
his coat and he turned it toward her.

Inga had just noticed the »mall white 
button on Oh?'* coat and with a worn 
an's curiosity she wanted to know all 
about it.

“ Th a t’s a Non Partisan league but
ton, asd it says 4 W e ’ll Htick,’ aud you 
bet w e ’re going to ,“  ».aid Ole, now 
warming up to his subject.

“ Do they have to label you with a 
button to make you stick to this league 
or whatever von call it f How much 
• li«l Jim Bower get out o f you for all 
this stu ff he’s 1mm*n giving you?”

“ Women ilon't understand these 
things, but it only cost $16 to wear 
that button, and I guess we farmers 
can afford it. We are going to g#*t 
millions back when we get what they 
got i ii North Dakota.“

“ Ho you paid $16 to this here or 
ganizer to give you a lot o f promises 
did youf I f  one o f mm women should 
go to town and some good for nothing 
woman should get up a society that 
promi»4‘d to make our Heim lay two 
•'Hii* a day, and tell us that you men 
had been robbing us by not paying us 
wages for doing housework and help 
ing on the farm, and we pnid her $16 
to put a label on us, Ole Hanson, you'd 
think we hud gone distracted. You ’d 
have said all women are fools.”  And 
Inga took an extra cup o f coffee to 
strengthen her for an argument.

“ I f  ‘ Big B iz ’ hadn’t cheated us out 
o f what belonged to us on our stock 
and our wheat, you could have been 
living in a mansion in the city and 
wearing silk dress#*»,’ ’ said Ole. “ This 
man Town ley, who is at the head o f 
this k ague, is going to put us farmers 
right. We are going to have the state 
own ad the ek*vators and flour mills, 
and we are going to run the govern 
ment for the farmers' benefit for a 
while.”

“ Ole, yon ’ve lx»en a pretty good 
man to me, and you and me got richer 
than we ever thought we would, and 
we brought up a family, and now you 
just find out after working forty years 
that some body robbed you. It seems to 
me if  I ’d done as well as you have 
and made so much money, I would 
want that fellow, 4 Big B iz,’ to keep on 
robbing me some more no I  could make 
more money. This fellow you eaU

America. ’
Hans was the pride o f the Hanson 

family, a strong, stalwart American 
farm lad of 23. He had been in the 
army once America entered the war 
and was now in Germany with the 
army o f occupation.

“  Well, Ole, we hear what Hans savs 
about this league business when he 
comes home, but 1 guess we lx>th do 
our sticking to the farm together 
each. ’ ’

“ When we get our program working 
things will be different for us farmers. 
We are going to unite the laborer and 
the farmer and run this government 
a while for the benefit o f us down
trodden producers, “  returned Ole.

“ Yes, Ole, you will do wonders, you 
and those good for nothing laboring 
men you lured last summer that 
charged you 60 cents an hour ami 
wanted to work 8 hours a day. You 
will run the government all right, but 
you will pay for it and the laborers 
and lazy organizers will live o f f  you. 
A fine mess you will make. I t ’s a 
good thing us women can vote now.“  
And Inga piled up the supper dishes.

“ I f  I ’d thought women didn’ t have 
more sense l  wouldn't a voted for that 
suffrage. But you can’t blame them. 
They don’t get out much.“

“ Ole, you go to bod. You ’re coming 
down with that flu stuff or you 
wouldn’t talk such nonsense. You take 
a drink of that stuff in the cellar and 
you get over this foolishness in the 
morning. ’ v

City Council
Feb. 6.— Regular meeting.
The following petition for franchises 

under ordinance No. 480 were present
ed and granted: F. W. Jacobs, to con
duct a draying business with one 2- 
horse dray; City Transfer Co., for 
operation o f one l^j-ton motor truck, 
one I ton motor truck, ami two horse 
drawn vehicles; B. Htoneburg, to con
duct a jitney carrying passengers for 
hire in his automobile.

On motion, rates for temporary per 
mits for auto stages were set at $16 
j»er quarter for 7-passcnger or less, and 
$15 per quarter for over 7-passenger 
vehicle*.

On motion the finance committee in
structed to have the city charter and 
ordinances codified and published in 
book form, provided no bill is present
ed this year in excess o f amount bud 
geted therefor.

On motion marshal instructed to 
have present center o f street intersec
tion markers removed. On motion, 
marshal instructed to investigate cost 
o f proper markers o f intersection cen
ter# and report to council.

The chairmen o f the street and sew 
«*r committees were appointed by tin* 
mayor to investigate condition at old 
Masonic hall.

Council ordered marshal to proceed 
to sell the T. K. Campbell property 
on north Pacific highway for non 
payment of street assessments.

Bills allowed as audited as follows; 
Mrs. M. J. Wiseman, interest on

warrants ___ ______ ___________$ 32.25
First National Bank, interest

................... ......  275.42
surveying aud

on warrants...
O. L. Nichols,

OSpeMM . ......
II. J. Jorgensen, helping engineer 
City Transfer, cleaning streets 

and hauling.......... .......... .
P. H. Jones, labor on water sys

tem and *treet*............... ... ....
Mik«* Kcbclhcck, cleaning reser

voir _______ ___- .... ..... ...... ......
Wilbur Pitcher, work on intake
Ben Pitcher, work on intake.....
J. B. Rouse, work on intake....... 84.00
J. K. Young, salary city attorney 30.00 
II. H. Fiester, salary water rent

collector .... ................ ......... .
Homer Galloway, salary recorder 
O. W. Blackmore, labor reservoir 
C. G. Hentinel, publishing..........
K. H. Holderinnii, service on

water line...............................
G. B. Pitcher, »alary marshal 

and expense on water line....«
Chit». New bad, salary night

wateh .............. ...................
Pacific Tel. A Tel. Co., king 

distance tolls..... ........................

3.45
1.50

10.80

37.12

18.00
32.00
46.80

75.00
25.00 
3.60 
4.35

10.00

131.00 

100.60

B. R. Job, salary health officer
C. G. Klee trie Co., st ref

3.62
10.00

•et light
ing during January................  233.83

J. A. KHedge, wood for J. M.
Lewis, in quarantine......... ,.... 4.50
On motion council adjourned to Feb, 

13.
IIOM ER G A LLO W A Y, Recorder

Schools Show Regular Attendance.
Ten schools o f l*nne county showed 
100 per cent attendance during Jan 

nary, according to the report of K. J. 
Moore, county superintendent. The fol 
lowing schools are listed in the honor 
class in that respect: Camp Creek,
district No. 5, Miss Klva Horn; Frank 
lin, No. 10, Miss f#enora Hanson; Jeans 
school, No. 72, Miss Mary K. Hhove; 
Reed school, No. 116, Miss Betty 
Hodges; Triangle f a b ,  No. 129, Miss 
Rrdine Ca rut hers; Enterprise, No. I l l ,  
Mrs. Bertha l*ee; Ryan school, No. 165, 
Law rear* A. Ryan; Cp|s*r Maple 
Creek, No. 171, Mrs. O. K. Bester; Diss 
ton, No. 177, Miss Gertrude Milligan, 
and Karnowsky school No. 188, Carrie 
B. Akerley.

Kissing convey» deadly disease 
germs, sud still none o f the girls 
•round this old town are dead ones.

Notice of Sale o f Estruy Stock.
Notice is licrehv given that by v ir

tue o f an order of J. K. Young, Justice 
o f the Peace for Cottage Grove .lustice 
Ulst riet. Lane County, Oregon, which 
onici wa made and enternd on the 
4th du y o f February, 1922, 1 will on 
the 21th day of February, 1922, at the 
hour o f 11 o ’clock a. m. of said day, 
at my fumi four miles west of Cottage 
Grove, » i the Loraue road, sell to the 
highest bidder for cash, one red mu le y 
heifer, two red aud white heifers and 
one reddish black heifer, each about 
one year old, none of said animuls 
huviug either mark* or brands and 
were taken up by me on or about the 
1st dai oí December, 1981, said sal«* 
being for the cost of taking up, keep 
ing and selling of said stock and for 
damage by und feed for the same.

Date o f first publication of this no
tice February 10. 1922. 
f io  17 MKH. E LLA  THOM PHON.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned, F. It. Hhermau, has been 
duly ap|Miiiited Administrator of the 
est&t 111 W. J . Sherman, dt ceasod, by 
the County Court o f Lane County, 
Oregon, ana any and all persons having 
cImiiiis against the said estate are 
hereby notified and required to present 
the same to the undersigned adminis
trator, duly verified as by law re
quire«!, at Cottage Grove, Oregon, or 
to J. H. Medley r attorney at law, 
United States National Bank Building, 
Eugene, Oregon, within six months 
from the date of this notice.

Dated this the 27th day o f January, 
1922. F. R. SHERM AN,

Administrator o f the estate of 
j27f24 W. J. Sherman, deceased.
. . " -------------

A L IA S  SUMMONS.

In th«* Circuit Court o f the State of 
Oregon, for Lane County.

Pearl B. Reynolds, P la in tiff, vs. 
Henry B. Reynolds, Defendant.

To Henry B. Reynolds, Defendant: 
In the Name o f the State of Oregon:

You are hereby required to appear 
and answer the complaint filed  against 
you in the above entitled suit, on or 
before the 24th day of March, 1922, 
said date being more than six weeks 
from the date o f the order providing 
for publication hereof, and if  you fail 
to so appear and answer, said p la intiff 
will take judgment against you for the 
relief demanded in her complaint. This 
summons is published pursuant to an 
order of Hon. G. F. Skipworth, Judge 
o f said court, filed in said cause on 
January 31, 1922, and requiring the 
summons herein to 1m? served by pub 
lishing th«» same once each week for a 
p eriod .o f six weeks in the Cottage 
Grov«* Sentinel, a newspaper printed 
and published at Cottage Grove, Lune 
County, Oregon.

Date o f first publication, February 
3, 1922.

FRED E. SM ITH,
Attorney for P la intiff, 

fel>3 inch 17 Eugene, Ore,

G U A R D IA N ’S SALE OF R E AL 
PROPERTY.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant 
to an order o f sale of the County 
Court of the State o f Oregou for the 
County o f Linn, in the matter o f the 
guardianship o f the persons and estate 
of Robert Dale Driukard and Lois Uer 
trude Driukard, minors, made and eu 
tered of record on the 27th day o f Dec., 
1921, in the Probate Journals o f said 
court, the undersigned whoso place o f 
reside nee is at Rowland in Linn 
county, Oregon, and whose postoffice 
nddr«*ss is Harrisburg, Oregon, R. F. 
D. 2, w ill as guardian of the persons 
and estate o f said minors, from and 
after Hat unlay the 11th day o f Feb 
ruary, 1922, at his residence aforesaid, 
proceed to sell in separate tracts at 
private sale to the highest bidder for 
cash, subject to confirmation o f said 
court all the right, title, estate and 
interest o7 said minors, towit, the un 
divided one -seventy-second (1 72nd) 
iutcrest in feo simple owned by each 
of said minors and amounting to the 
one thirty sixth o f the whole thereof, 
in and to the following real property, 
tow it:

First tract: Beginning at a point 
in tho N. E. *4 o f Sec. 4, in Tp. 21, 
S. R. 3 W. o f the Willamette Meridian,

Watch the label on your paper. t f

I N C U B A T O R S
Send for your free copy of cata
logue descrilunn the Standard 
Klectric Incubators and Brooders. 
Kntircly different. Combined in
cubator and brooder nothing like 
it. After hatching chicks, convert 
into a brooder no additional ex
pense. All sizes. In use at Agri
cultural Colleges and largest colo
nial hatcheries. Write today for 
catalogue.

Standard Incubator Mfg. Co.
f3-10pd Medford, Oregon

LO N ESO M E?
MEN. WOMEN. GIRLS, BACHELORS. 

WIDOWS. ETC.

Join our Cor res [*>ii deuce Club and make 
many interesting friends. Get acquaint 
ed throughout th«* world through our 
medium. Marry Wealth, Happiness. 
Hundreds ri«*h, attractive mid congen
ial, willing to wed. Photos Free. Send 
50c for four months’ subscription. $1 
for one year. fl0-mr31

FLORENCE BELLA IR E  
200 Montague Street Brooklyn, N. Y.

W o w !
Those ore some home 
trade specials by 22 live 
Cottage Grove business 
people on third page.

Oregon, said potut being 18.31 cha. V\. 
and 4.25 cha. 8. of tho N. E. corner 
of William Curriu’»  L>. L. 0'., being 
Claim No. 44, and running from thuuc« 
N. 17.73 cha.; Thouco W. .10.¿4 cha. 
to tho E. boundary o f a county road; 
Thcni'o H. following tho E. boundary 
o f »aid couuty road 17.73 cha.; aud 
thouco K. 30.54 cha. t<> tho placo of 
begiiiumg, cuulaiuiug 54.14 acroa more 
ur losa iu Lane couuty, Oreguu.

Second tract: Tho 8. V» of the 8.
W. V* of 8ec. 3; the N. &  o f the N.
W. «4, and the 8. W. V* o f tho N.
W. U, and tho N. W. £  o f the N.
K. w o f 8oc. 10, all iu Tp. 21. 8. K. 
3 VV. o f tho Willamutto Meridian iu 
Lauo couuty, Gregon, containing 240 
acroa moro or loaa.

Datod und firat published Jan. 13, 
1922.

UOMJdU DKlNKAJtD,
Guardian aforesaid, 

Harrisburg, Oregou, U. F. D. 2. 
AMOK A. TU881NG,

Attorney for Guardian, 
Brownsville, Oro. jl3 fl0a jh

NOTICE OF M A R 8 IIA L  B SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by v ir
tue uf a warrant aud order uf sulo, 
duly maued by ordur of tho Common 
Council of the City of Cottage Grove, 
Oregon, which suiU order u* dated the 
31at day of Juuuury, 1921, i  was 
directed to levy upon aud soil the 
property heroin described for the col 
ioctiun of a struct assessment in tho 
sum uf 4371.U2 for the improvement of 
North Pacific highway, which said us 
sessmeut was on the 1 ith day of Dec., 
1912, duly made and eutered iu the 
Docket of City Liens of said City, at 
page 54 thereof, against tho following 
described property to w it:

Beginning at the Northwest corner 
of a truel of laud deeded by D. G. 
McFarland to A. Nelson, run thence 
North 29“ 40’, East 1.74 chains, thence 
North 37°, East 2.39 chains, thence 
North 29“ , East 5 chains, thence East 
about .49 ehuins to the center of cliau 
uel of the Coast Fork river, thence 
up said channel to a point due East of 
the beginning |annt aud thence West 
about 2.o9 chains to the point of be 
ginning, in tho City of Cottage Grove, 
lame County, Oregon.

Now, therefore in the Name of 
the City o f Cottage Grovo, aud 
by virtue o f said warrant and 
order of sale, 1 will on the 3rd day of 
March, 1922, at the hour of 1 o ’clock 
p. ui. of said day in front of tho City 
Hall ill Cottage Crete, Oregon, otter 
for sale to the highest and best bidder 
for cash, subject to redemption, all 
the above described property, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to

siitisfy said lien, together with tho in
terest thereon and tho costs and dis 
hlirsements of said sale.

Given under my liuud this 1st day of 
February, 1922.

O. U. 1’ITCHEK, Marshal 
13 mli3 of the City of Cottuge Grove.

NOTICE OF SH ERIFF 8 SALE ON 
EXECUTION IN  FOKECL08UKE.

Notice is hereby given that by vit 
tue of uu execution aud order of sule 
iu foreclosure issued out of the Circuit 
Court of Lane County, Oregon, ou the 
lSth day of Jtinuary, 1922, iu a suit 
wherein su the 17th day of January, 
1922, iu said Court, Lucy Bryan, 
plaintiff, recovered judgment against 
the defendants, Walter Wheelnek Mur 
tiu and llattio Dorothy Martin, for the 
sum of #1,472.39, together with interest 
thereon from August 27th, 1921, at the 
rate of seveu per cent per annum, 
which judgment wus enrolled and dock 
eted iu tho Clerk ’» office of said Court 
in said County ou the 17th day of Jan 
uary, 1922, aud said execution to me 
directed commanding mu in the name 
o f the State uf Oregon, iu order to sat 
isfy said judgment, interest, costs of 
suit and nccruiug costs, to sell the fol 
lowing describe!! real property, to-wit:

Imt five  (5 ) in Section Thirty-one 
(31) Towuship Twenty (20) South 
Uunge Four (4 ) West of Willamelte 
Meridian in Lane County, Oregon.

Also the North Half (N V j) o f the 
North Half fN ‘rj l of the Northeast 
One-fourth (NE'/sJ of Section Six (0j 
Towuship Twenty one (21) South 
Lunge Four (4 ) West o f Willamette 
Meridian, in lame County, Oregon, con 
mining 37 acres, more or less, together 
with all the tenements, hereditaments 
ana uppurtenuncus thereunto belonging 
or otherwise appertaining.

Now, therefore, in the name o f the 
Statu of Oregou, in compliance with 
said execution and order o f sale and in 
order to satisfy said judgment, inter 
est, costs of suit aud accruing costs, f 
will ou Saturday, tho 18th day of Feb 
ruury, 1922, at the hour ol' one o 'elude 
iu the afternoon ui said day, at the 
southwest frout door of the Cuuuty 
Court Uuti.it> in Eugeue, Lane County, 
Oregon, offer for sule and soil fur rush, 
at public auetiuii, subject to rudemp 
tiou as provided by law, all uf the 
right, title aud interest of the de
fendants, Walter Wheolock Martin aud 
Hattie Dorothy Martin, husband and
wife, aud Mary Welter u n d -----------
Welter, nor husband, whose firsL aud 
full name is unkuown, and all othei 
persons claiming or to claim by, 
through, from ur under them, ur eithei 
o f them, in aud to sutd premises.

FEED G. 8T1CKEL8, 
j291'17sjh Sheriff of Lune Couuty, Ore.

TREASU RER 'S  SEMI A N N U A L  F IN A N C IA L  STATEM ENT OF THE C ITY  
OF COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON, FROM JUNE 30, 1921,

TO DECEMBER 31, 1922, INC LU SIVE

G ENERAL FUND
......$ 894.58

3,993.52
342.98

à 2.393.81
56.76

993.15
947.39

$ 4,211.98 ♦ 4,211.08

W ATER  FUND
......$ 709.89

8,566.87
♦ 7,729.51

197.20
876.74
554.31

$ 9,267.76 ♦ 9,297.79

SEWER FUND
......$ 1,504.57

Receipts: County treasurer (taxes)............... ....... ..........
437.42
23.71

584.39
Interest on street warrant paid (property sewer fund) 

Disbursements: Bond interest paid............... .........................
43.99

♦ 376.34
1,101.92
1JÌ92.54

$ 3,170.80 ♦ 3,170.80

L IB R A R Y  FUND
Balance June 30, 1921 (N « l ) ................. .......................... ....$
Receipts: Couuty treasurer (taxes)................................. 239.70

♦ 230.70

$ 239.79 ♦ 239.79

BOND AND  W A R R A N T  INTEREST 
Balance June 30, 1921................ .....................................

FUND
.....* 258.24

Receipts: County treasurer (taxea).................................. 1,153.50
Disbursements: Warrants paid......................................... 1,339.32

71.55
87

Interest on warrants paid...................... .......................
Balance December 31, 1921...............................................

t 1,411.74 ♦ 1,411.74

STREET FUND
Balance street fund June 30, 1921.................................... .....$ 234.79
Balance sundry streets June 30, 1921........................ 2,712.49

3,076.00 
18 93

Receipts: County treasurer (taxes)..................................
Str«»et commissioner........................................
City recorder................................................... 109.52

3,489.51
44.88

Sale of bonds, Issue “ ID ..................................
Accrued interest, Bond Issue “ I ” ...........................
Sundry ......................................................... 1,381.22 

5,978.87 
676.81

Assessments on sundry streets paid..............................
Interest on assessments paid.............................

Disbursements: Warrants [«aid.................. *10 017 21
Interest ou warrants pnid.................................... 258.87

2,144.00
751.18
139.29

Bonds, Issue ” E ,”  pnid.....................................
Bond interest [»aid ........................................

Balance street fund December 31. 1921....... .
Balance sundry streets December 31, 1921 (bonds called 

but n«»t presented for payment 1........................... .... .......... 4,400.08

♦ 17,710.93 ♦ 17,710.93

W A RR A N TS OUTSTANDING , REGISTERED, AN D  NOT P A ID  FOR W ANT
OF FUNDS

General fund...................................................... $ 18 0 19  41
.Street fund........................ ..................... ...... 13 75« 4 ’
Water fund................................................... 16 37$ *’ 1

Tota l...................... * ........................ $ 4 >t i rui n;
(Honda issued but not sold will reduce street fund |5,509.00) 
(Bond* issued but uot sold will reduce water fund ♦15,000.00) 

BONDS OUTSTAND ING  
Water, issue 1904 , 5% .................. $ 20 000 011
Water, issue 1910, 5%....................
Sewer, issue 1901, 5%..
Funding, issue 1910, (1%........ 30 non oo

TotaL..... ......  ..........  .......... *1 5 3  OOO (10

b o n d s  o u t s t a n d i n g , is s u e d  u n d e r  B a n c r o f t
Issue ”  E ”  n% ..

ACT
$ ) 000 00

Issue " F "  9% ... 12,498.27 
3,000.(81 
o in hi no

issue ” o ”  nv<.......
Issue ” 11”  «'/,
Issue ” 1”  fl% (aim.nut sold $3.480.51) . 3,180.51

(amount issued but not sold $5,500.00) 
Total.......................... $ 25 97ft 7 S

I. Herbert Knkin, treasurer o f Iks rity o f Collagi' Grove, Oregon, do herel" 
certify lhal, to tho beat of my knowledge and belief, the foregoing is a true 
and correct statement of Ihn amounta reeeived, paid out and remaining on hand 
in the treasury o f Cottage Grove, Oregon, front statement rendered Jane 39. 
1921, to December 31, 1921, and o f bond and wnrrant indebtedness of naid 
city aa of December 31, 1921.

Dated at Cottage Grove, Oregon, this 31at day o f December, 1921.
HERBERT K A K IN , City Treuxuref,


